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Jenningsl cited Easter Cavc entrance doline
as an Australian example of a solution
doline. This article prcsents evidence that
the doline was formed by collapse of soil,
not solution of limestrne.
Easter Cave is situated five miles northwest of Augusta in the southlvest of Western Australia. The cave is developed in
Pleistocene eolianite formed bv the lithification of a calcareous coastal dune.
Weathering has developed a profile of
yellow-orange sand_vresidual soil overlying
a hard capping of kankar which grades
down into a sand1, lime-cemcnted crossbedded aeolian calcarenite,
Numerous
vertical kankar-rvallecl soil-filled solution
pipes perforate the kankar layer and extencl
a ferv feet dor'vn into the eolianite. Easter
Cave was initiated bv solution at or just belorv the rvater table, about 120 feet belorv
the surface. The rvriter believes that in the
vicinit,v of the present entrance, the cavc
migrated upwards by roof-collapse until it
irtersected a cluster of solution pipes. The
:oil rvhich had been filling and overlying
the pipes fell through into the cave. At the
surfacc, the thick la_ier of soil rapidly eroded
to form a funnel-shaped doline around thc
pipe. Jcnnings,l on the othcr hand, believed
the doline to be formed bv solution of the
limestone b,y water percolating through a
thin lavcr of soil torvards the pipes. In his
cross-section (sec Figure 1 of this article)
Jennings shorved the lvalls of the doline
formed of limestone.
To choose between these hypotheses it is
necessary to determine the configuration of
the soil-kankar interface: according to Jen" Xlr Lon*ry
is a geologist urith the Geological Survey of Western Australia.
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nings' hypothcsis it should be conical and
onl,v a foot or tlyo beneath the ground surface, rvher.as according to the hypothesis
presented here the interface should be appi'oximately horizontal. Recently a posthole digger rvas used to determine the thickress of soil. The appliance could penetratc
as much as l3 fcet of soil, and if the kankar'
horizon was reached it clld be recognized
by scrapings from it. The results are shorvn
in Figure 1.
The cross-scciions strongly support the
hypothesis that the doline was formed bl'
s o i l f a l l i n gt h r o u g hs o l u t i o np i p e si n t o a c r r e
drat rvas enlarging uprvards by collapse. As
expected the soil-kankar interface has minor
undulations, but therc is no major depression to indicate that the doline was form."tl
by solution. The doline is tl.pical of several others in the vicinity which are believed to have fonned in the sane war'.
-lhes.
i n c l u d ct l r ee n t r l n c e < l o l i n e o
sf Jewel
Cave and DeeondeeupCave. It should be
roted that the largcst solution pipe in the
Easter Cave doline has been enlarged to allo[' tourists to enter, and therefore rt carnot norr, be taken as a t,vpical solution pipe.
The problems of the origins of the doline
and solution pipes are independelt. However, very little has been published on the
origin of solution pipes in eolianite, so that
a ferv observations lvill not be out of placc.
Fairbridge'?intr3duccd to Western Australia
'solution
the term
pipe' for similar strlrctures
at Point Pcron, and suggested that they
formed by solution bv lvater that accunul a t e d i n d e p r e s s i o n si n a n i m p e r ri o u s
kankar cap. However, his suggestion
does not seem to fit the pipes in Easter
Cave doline, becausetJrey appear to be situated on a slight rise in the kanliar surface.
Jenningsl suggested that tap-roots of trees
could be important in localizing the solu-
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tional effects of u".losewater. However, I
believethat solutionpipescan developwithout any concentrationof vadosewater. One
instructive exposureis a cutting on Caves
Road, nine miles north of Easter Cave. At
t h i s l o c a l i t ys o l u t i o np i p e sa r e f o r m i n gi n a
dune that is old enoughto be weakly lithified and to have formed two to three feet
of residualsoil, but which is not sufficiendy
old to have developeda kankar cap. The
sand-filled pipes are about one foot across
and have only weakly-cemented
walls. The
pipes contain rcots about one-quarterof an
inch in diameter,usually arrangedclose to
the edgeof the pipe. The upper surfaceof
the limestoneis extremelyirregular, and the
pipes can be regardedas involutions in the
soil-limestoneinterface. probablv causedbv

the attackof the limestoneby exudatesfrom
the bundles cif roots. Similar solution of
lirnestoneby root exudateshas also been
recognizedby Wall and Wilford3 in Malaya.
The limestonebesideCavesRoail is porous
and there is no indication of concentration
of vadosewater abovethe pipes. It is possible that, after a kankar cap has developed,
vadose water might be concentratedand
modify sone favourably situated solution
pipes, but I believe the processhas yet to
be demonstrated.
I lvish to thank my rvife and MessrsI.
R. Williams and P. Henley for assistance
in drilling and sur-veyingthe auger holes,
and Mr ]. N. Jenningsfor commentingon
the manuscript.
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APOLOGY
The footnote on page 163 of the paper by B.
J. Johnston and P. J. Rimmer"The Compentive
Position of a Planned Shopping Centrd (Vol. X,
No. 3, March 1967), does not express fully the
part in the Chadstone study which was played by
the Society of Monash University Geography
Students. The idea of the project originated rvitle
this group and they were responsible for the
organization of interviewers throughout the weel,
The authors of the paper are, of course, deeply
indebted to the student body for the part which
they played in the study, and apologrze for not
spelling out thet gratitude in the original paper.

